Meeting Minutes  
February 8, 2016

Members Present: Chairman Bob Hardy, Vice-Chairman Bill Lawrence, Marina Sumner, & Ex-Officio Peter Fogg

Others Present: Alternate Ex-Officio & Secretary Katherine Dawson
Visitors:

Call to Order 6:15PM

Bob presented bills to be paid from Byrons for the one day rental for the Christmas event. Peter made a motion to pay, Bill gave the second, All were in favor. The second Byron’s bill was confusing Katherine will clarify with Tim. Motion to pay correct amount by Bill, Peter second, two yes one no, motion carried. Northfield refunded the fifty dollar deposit for the fireworks and the Tilton-Northfield Fraternal Association donated $200 to Riverfront Park.

$55 is the cost to rent the bunny suit from B & G Costumes for the Egg Hunt. Bill made a motion to rent the suit, Peter gave a second, the motion carried. It was decided to order 1000 eggs for the hunt. Bill made a motion to purchase, Peter second, all in favor.

Bob reported that the emerald ash borer is in all the communities surrounding Tilton so it is almost certain they are in the ash trees in Riverfront Park. Bob explained the cost of treating the 16 ash trees would be approx $1500 per year. There will be a workshop in Franklin on 3-1-2016 and Bob will send more information. Motion by Bill to treat this year, Peter gave the second, all were in favor.

adjourned at 7:05pm